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Tutl's Pills
Induce regular habit, gooddigestion. Relieve thedyspeptic and debilitatedand tone up the system
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mony of color effects.
Walls and ceilings should b
with the furnishings. You can
any desired color scheme with

The Modtra, Dmtble. Sanitary Flat
It comes in White and 24 richwhich lend themselves admirably to tJcombinations. Pee Gee Flatkoatt isfinish. because its colors remain bnghyears and if soiled are easily cleaned wi
For House Fttenor* use Pee Gee Mastic Paintcentageof ZINC, last longest, looks best and gi'ot iow est cost.k ti» *iri- *

ating" and Hem*.* and Hatu to TP'oint Th*Teajlee-Caulbert Co.. Ineerseratta.
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IMAGINATION

TN ATX that has to do with master
**fu! effort and extraordinary achieve- h>

men:, there roust first be In the rolnd
of the prospective operator an imaglDatlveactivity. *« t i r* pt

In r l«*r to write a book or a play "' $ I* Sit t.XCfaiingC
It is necessary in the beginning of the , ,

work of either, to set our imagination " n a >u>1 ,e>'s "" rea,-»3r
to work, suing carefully step by step m, m?v , the care of a bank
over the plots and characters, and picturingthero to the limit of our ability* and carries away the conventent
as tiiey appear when they make their
obeisance to the public, for vhose en- little book that records the fact
tertainroent they have been produced.
This same principle applies to every

rm- w:tn this, he pays A3! rils by
form of labor, whether by the hand or husi,.,s;. on p3per,the brain, the inan or woman possessingthe .creator power of imagination nnd th- firmly establishes his finanhavinga decided advantage over those
who constantly have to be told what m st: rig. Sacked by the bank's
to d'» and guided at every turning

point. great probity, ne lakes a short road.
The artist first visions his picture

before lie mixes his colors and takes
"

up his brushes; the architect sees iu D.._lr _£ D1D
his n iud the outward form and pro-

°* OlOWlIlg KOCk
portions uf h building or a bridge, prior Plowing Rock. N. C.
to making the preliminary sketches.

.... .... »
«»"» k"»f «.v ui»- iini i -ii r>fi >

thij»g rrtntcd.
Without liuasinativf activity the over again long after the hand tCai

world would s«.«»n retrograde. wrote If is famed to dust.
Cities would become unsightly, there The Pyramids, those impressifU

would he no music or ori, no schools monuments near Cairo. Egypt, en th«
or colleges.nothing to give inspiration west side of the Nile, grew from
to the ycung and urge them <>n to but- Imagination to imperishable pllU»
pass their elders. which have excited the wonder and

Tlie f«»rce of will, unless it Is sup- admiration of mankind for centuried.
ported by imagination, rarely aceom- "Where there Is no vision," says the
pllshes anything above the ordinary. Book of Books, "the people perish "

never jn-ns a poem that will go down If you are blessed with an !msgtheages, never chisels a statue whose inntive mind, a conscious aiming at a
grace and charm excite enduring ad- result, give It free rein and let ft lead
oration, never writes n song that mil yon where it will.
lions *'f people love to sing over and t® 1**2. bv ltcCiar* Xfw»wt*r svndtrat**

LADY GOT SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

After Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard of
Cardui and Took It, She Says, "Until I Was Well."

"^IOME TIME AGO." say# Mrv took a l-adies Birthday Almanac ami
ttuena McParland, of R. P. D. 2, road of a case something like mine. !
Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great toid my husband to get it and I would

deal with weakness common to women, try it.
I had bearing-dowr. pains, my sides and "1 saw a great improvement after the
back hurt, and my limbs drew. ! would the first bottle (of Cardui), no I kept It op
get so weak In my knees 1 could scarcely until 1 was well. Now 1 am the pictnae

stand. - of health "

"I was very nervous, and could not Thousands of other women hare writrest1 didn't feel like eating. I grew! ten, to tell of the beneficial restdh) obthln,and did not have ambition for any- taineri by taking Cardnf, and to tttxta-
uiing. .mend It to other*

"I had been trying other remedies ..Cardui has stood the test ot exfecufve
but did not get any belter. we, for more than forty years, in the
"Some one told ns of Carded, and treatment of tnxrfj&e* coemmw *t> mses.

-hai i: was recommended tor. I also Try ft.
in

It's"Usco'Tim'e Again
United StatesTires

,f^ are Good11res

«*

fjp "-qgp
yHE 30x3V2 "Usco"
A is still the fabric
money's - worth of
America. If your dealer
tries to sell you somethingelse he won't be

*

surprised if you tell

"Usco's" are built by
the same people who
make Royal Cords.
This fact counts.

II WheretobuyUS.Tires
J. B. TAYLOR, Boone, N. C.
J. H. VAN CANNON, - Banners Eik, N. G.

NEWLAND GARAGE, - - - Newlonci, N. C.


